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e S T I  PRICE(S) $ 1 
Photae t r ic  and polarimetric observatioas of the ra0d11 and other objecta 
wen obuiued ia three scsrfons: 
82-inch reflector of tho McDaerald Observatory in West Texas, and Sa December 
1963/Jauaary 1964 with the 21-iatb reflector of the Lunar and Planetary 
Laboratory in the Seata olt8lina Mountafnr, north o f  Tucson. The reductions 
-re greatly faci l i ta ted by the use of dig i t ized  equipamat. 
meaaureresatr had been wade with regli trations oa tb chart of a Brwn recorder, 
the charts were read, and the reml ta  punched on 1&4 cards for nrachine cooputa- 
tion. 
aud errgensiwe. 
about $1300 for the hand reductions, 
inated by uriag a d ig i t a l  voltmeter d t h  olssocfated electronics, 
in November 1963 and February 1966 with the 
Until ELw, the 
The ioternmdiate stage of reading the Brown charts Le, however, slaw 
I eatinate that  a 10-day run a t  tho telescope used t o  cost 
This intermediate stage has been elim- 
We Calculatioor 
~ l c i ~ b ~ l o n a  were mpGe 08 the We tbtry tf bsightrieira a d  polarimtlon 
predicted fur spherical par t ic les  w&th a range of a f t c  and refractive index, 
l'he calculation0 have h a  used on the particles i n  the surface layer oE the 
moon. They wi l l  a l so  be useful in tbe future for an aua1ysts of ~ntterstellar 
particla, l o  reflection nebulae. 
hblicatlaa 
in a paper of which 25 reprlata w i l l  be sent to the Office of Grant8 and Research 
Cmtracta, aa soom as they are atmilable. 
oboervations -de in 1956-1964, 
AetronaPical Journol 69, 1964, now f011W80 
The rerultr of the observations and of the l4te calculatfms ore presented 
Zhe paper actually aasemblcd mamy 
Tho Abetract of the paper, mEbmitted t o  the 
. .-. 1 b 
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huaineecmca wad detected in the photometry alsd it waa hdependeatly cm- 
fa 1956/59 the  l w a r  csurPece was 10 - 20'6. brighter firmed by the polsrimartry. 
than in 1963 Nmber/1964 January, 
t o  thy.  
Tbe effect wms fairly constant Prom day 
P o h r i m t i m  - p b e u  curtlo8 wftb a f i h t e t  a t  oo!% micron were found admdler 
to  those of LJat, while at  0.36 micron the pohrization $eaet.aPly i o  greater 
and at 0.98 micron mualler, 
aagle, a8 repotted in  the literature, WI uot found; t o  within fie precision, 
the electric wctor maadauu i 8  either porpeadiculsr t o  the plane of ~ ~ ( l t t e r i ~ ~ g ,  
or la98 i a  t&t: pl-. 
&dual totat ion of the polarization position 
%e pbotorrotry i 8  closely reproduced by the theoretical photaPetrtc fmc- 
tioru of tirptU (J, Wophys, - Re& 68, 4571, 1963) th8t had b.cp derived for a 
globe, rad it i r  8imi la t  to  chet of the 88terOid8, 
albadoer a p p u r  coari~toat r i th  R e ~ n e l ' a  lmm of --reflection, and refractive 
index 5 - 1,3&0.02& W. foausd for the texture, 
:%be 1- aurfacr *pear8 covered with 8 thin, about 0,l 1181, cloud of 
particle8 that bwe radlur 5 * 0.8 microam, and separation of abaut 10 microne. 
They premnubly are rrccreted inte larretary perticler. 
Uhih  parti81 recambiaatiorr ~ 8 ~ 8 8 8  the observed Lurai~e8cence. 
that thio surface c l d  .rplains a l l  photometric and polarimetric observatloas 
OD the moon mad asteroido. 
tarrrr-8 8ttrf.m t8XtUr9, Tb9 tU%tUm i 8  rmmkablp uniform over the 1u-r 
Tbe polarizations and 
Y 
... 
pbey are torhazed mad 
their c&rgem, of the order of 10 3 em, keep Mear separated and suspended, 
It appears 
*Publicatioar of tbe -the Link Observatory, Indiana Unttnrsity, 
100, ; a180 in PLIlaicatfolla of the lrraar epd Planetary bboratory, f i e  
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